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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISL~ 0 
Number __;s;;..;;;;;B_9;;;...;2~· s~....-7;;..;;;3;.;;.5 _____ _ 
The Student Conferences I Travel account was established t o 
enable students to represent the university and gain valuable 
personal experience through various ac t ivities at a lower 
cost , and; 
The Student Conferences I Travel account was funded from las t 
year's Unallocated Reserve account in the amount of $2500 for 
the summer term , and; 
The Student Conferences I Travel account was completely expended 
in the summer term and future requests depend upon its funding . 
Let it be resolved that $5000 . be transferr ed from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) · to the Student Conferences I Tr avel accou1n t 
(907027000) for the future funding of travel . 
Respectfully submitted, David E. McClellan, SGA COmptroller 
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